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Divine intellect may be true, as well *as
their realization, but at the same timne that
truth after it bas been rea]ized in objects,
and outside of God's, mi, may change.

Surely, if this were s0, God would
contradict Himself by establishing an
opposition between his ideas and their
realization.

And agaîn could God, who is goodness
and kindness in their greatest perfection ;
realize what He conceives in His Divine
intellect in such a manner, that it would
be mutable, and cotisequently be a cause
of danger and deceit to the creatures whom
he has animated with a soul to His own
image, gifted with the rnost sublime
faculties, and destined for bis eternal
society? Assuredly not.

And finally, truth is what is most perfect
since it depeýnds and proceeds froin, God's
mind, which is th.e greatest perfection
itself, and w-hat is perfect çannot change,
therefore trtîth cannot change.

Hence' 1 think that those who have per-
used and examined the arguments brought
,Up ini support of my thesis, although they
are but a fewý amiongst hundreds of perbaps
more forcible ones , will be compelled to
admit that truth which is objective, and is
the realization of the Cîeator's ideas, is
immutable.

As a conséquence, therefore, I think I
amn, without fear of contradiction, justi-
fied in proclaiming that our HoIy Religion
is the, only true one, and therefore iînmu-
table.

Because God the Father foresaw the
f aIl of that being upon whom he had lav-
ished 50 many precious qualities, so many
graces, He knew that man by bis dis-
obedience would become ensraved to
Satan,and lost forever to eternal happiness,

buhis love was too great to allow -nan to
remain, dormant under the cruel shades of
sin and deathi

Then bis infinite goodness disclosed
itself in the person of Jesus Christ, His
son, His equal in all things, when be
foided o6ur Catholic Church, and its
establishment was the realization of that
idea which God possessed fromi all eter-
nity for the silvation of mankind.

,Bésjdçs, thé~ ideàis the Al'mighty realized

in truth are immutable, and therefore the
Catholic Church is immutable and the
is oniy true one, and these other so-called
religions, whose sole cbject is to distort bur
divine doctrine, nay more, which are con-
tinually changing in their own principles,
and about which the learned Bossuet so
justly wrote, "that they have almost as
many sects as individuals," are false and
dangerous, since true principles cannot
change.

However, you will perhaps say that sinl
exists and is a moral falsehood, and con-
sequently how are we to place relianceop
mnetaphysical truth as'we have just defined
it.

We must remember that sin exists onl>'
morally, in as much as God bas given a
law to man which he must observe and
obey, still at the same time he bestowed.a
fiée will upon bim, in order to test bi s love
and fidelity - and if man disobeys or break,5
that law, which is a perfection, God per-
ceives the negative of that perfection, but
the cause is flot unknown to him, and
hence in no way does he contradict HiP
self,' nor does he produce any metaphysi-
cal falsehood. Therefore, in conclusiolle
I may venture to feel confident in declar'
ing that I trust my few arguments have
obtained their ahm, and that I may safelY
affirmn that truth is eternal, and what iW
and is true, 7wlZ be true.

JOHN L CHABOT, '89.

IN Ireland the first Sunday of Lent i
the beginning of the mission season, wheP
rnany of the best preachers of the large
chties as Dublin, Limerick and Cork 90
down into the country in order to stin'
late fervor among those who at other tiflO
bave rnot the opportunity of bearing sucP
excellent sermons. Rev. Stephen Nic-01l
0. M. 1. bas just finisbed. conducting e'
mission, of this kind at Clonmel.. FathOe
Nicoîl preacbed ou'r anniualreýreat JP
1884, and bis power of touching .the
hearts of collegians, proverbi 'ally , difficýt
to pýease, is.a,grantee of bisý succc-
with the more, e,ily !mçe masses.


